**Higher Education**

- Free E-learning and e-assessments for the 2nd semester
- 10 online training for 1400+ faculty members
- MoHE launched “Teach Yourself” initiative a digital online platform targeting 330,000 university students

**General Education**

- 1,738,535 learners accessed online/televised lessons
- 100,000 teachers are using DARSAK online platform
- 1,000,000 students accessed online assessment.
- 13,000,000 learners views DARSAK online platform

**TVET**

- 82% which equal to (3281) trainees resume their training and vocational programs through distance learning.
- 29 REF & 29 JOR LTUC scholars provided with internet bundles.

**Certified Online English Language Courses**

- Placement tests for 300 Learners (200 REF & 100 JOR)
- 182 REF and 78 Vulnerable JOR enrolled in ASU Online English Language Courses

**Connected Learning Hubs**

- More than 2000 learners have benefited from Kolibri virtual online classes.
- 45% of Kolibri content aligned with MOE curricula (STEM & English) and will be hosted on MOE online platform "NoorSpace".

**Special Education**

- Numbers include Refugees and Jordanians

**References**
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- Jordanian Hashemite Fund for Human Development (JOHUD), Care International, Blumont-Jordan Reports
DAFI Refugees Scholars Survey

484 DAFI Students Responded to the Survey

Challenges Accessing Internet Connectivity

- Yes
- Sometimes
- No

- Yes: 267
- Sometimes: 116
- No: 99

Over use of Internet

- Yes: 368
- No: 114

Equipment Used

- Mobile: 343
- PC: 133
- Tablet: 6

Evaluation of Distance Learning

- Acceptable: 267
- Very good: 108
- Weak: 91
- Excellent: 15
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